Ad type: For sale

Category: Aircraft > Private Jets > Bombardier Global > 5000

Price: USD $27,000,000

Year: 2014

Location: Switzerland, Europe

TTAF: 2080

Aircraft Highlights:
One Swiss Owner since new Impeccably maintained Engines on Rolls Royce Corporate Care APU on MSP Smart Parts Plus 14 passenger configuration

Airframe / Engines / APU / Weight:

Airframe:
Year of Manufacture: 2014 Total flight hours: 2080 hrs Total cycles: 679

Engines:
Engine Model: Rolls Royce BR700-A2-20 APU Model: Honeywell RE220(GX) – Total Time: 1483 hrs Bombardier Smart Parts Plus Engines on Rolls Royce Corporate Care

APU:
APU on MSP 14 Passengers configuration

Avionics:
Altimeter: Dual Rockwell Collins ALT-4000 SATCOM: Aspire 100 dual-channel Iridium; SRT-2200 Inmarsat Stormscope: Rockwell Collins WX-1000E TAWS: Rockwell Collins TPM-6000 GPWS TCAS: Rockwell Collins TSS-4100 Transponder: Dual Rockwell Collins TDR-94D Weather Radar: Rockwell Collins RTA-4118 Triple Rockwell Collins ADC-3020 air data computers, dual Rockwell Collins RIU-4010 radio instrument unit, ACR Artex 453-5004 ELT, quick access recorders, surface management system

Interior & Entertainment:
14 passenger configuration with cream leather and high gloss wood. Forward 4-place club, mid-cabin 4-place conference group opposite a credenza & aft two 3-place berthable divans Galley equipment: forward galley with high temperature oven, cold air food & beverage chiller, divided ice drawer, coffeemaker, microwave oven, china, flatware, steamware storage stainless steel sink, pullout work surfaces & 10.4-inch galley touch screen LCD monitor Removable mid-cabin bulkhead with pocket door, 115-volt AC/60Hz outlets Cabin connectivity through Swift Broadband Cabinetry/Wood: Dual forward foldout tables, mid-cabin high-low conference table Entertainment: Forward & aft 24-inch monitors, dual Blu-ray DVD players, Airshow ASXi w/worldwide map package Business : AirCell Gogo Biz w/ATG-5000 internet & Swift broadband Global Office package w/fax, printer, scanner & Blu-ray player

Exterior:
Matterhorn white with turquoise and pink stripes.

Additional Equipment & Information:

Seller:
AVIONMAR GmbH
URL: https://www.avbuyer.com/dealers/details/AvionMar
Phone: +43 (0) 4272 44 7 66, Email: anna.stern@avionmar.com

Sales Contact:
Stefan Duller Phone: +43 (0) 4272 44 7 66, Email: stefan.duller@avionmar.com